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SUBJEOTS FOR PRALYER.

DECEMBER.
For the utter destruction of the liquor trafflo and the opium

trade; that these blights and Impediments to the progress of
Christianity nMay no longer disgrace professedly CJhristian
goverfiments and countries.

JAPAN W ORK.

Prom Miss Wiuitemute.-
KoFur, JAPÂAN.

The longer I live outaide of Tokyo the more fully I realize
*how different in many of its aspects the co.untry work is to,

that of the great metropolis. Various instances and facts
mnight he given to llustrate this, but it would inake my
report too long, so I shall simply remark ini passing, that if -a
stay ini the capital long enough to sêe beneath t he surface
reveals the fact that «"fir8t impressions- of Japan are vary

*deceitf-i1, " a subsequent residence li the interior will Iead to
a furtiùer revelation, naxnely, that second impressions are

*partially deceitful aleo.
The growth of the sehool, bas been very slow, but steady,

and we hope will prove sure. The sewing and- writing
teachers are the only two on the -taff at present who are flot;
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1 tliought we would lie able to lower the estimate for next
ear by at lest the amount of this year's surplus, but the

i rate of excbange lias destroyed ail our economical pla.s
Rent is a large item, and one tbat 1 had hoped we should not

-have to pay many montlis longer. The present building will
not accominodate any more boarders, and there being no

adji ning one available, the founders thouglit before the
liolidays that, witli some help frôni us, they miglit be able to
build this year instead of next, as they promnised ini the
agreernent to try to do. iËut thie people throughout the
Province, and most of the founders theinselves, have spent
so much on the recent elections that they say sufficient money
cannot be collected to, build at present. The achool will
neyer grow to lie self-supportiug, 1 arn certain, but if the
students increased to fifty or sixty, and there were no rient
to pay, the running expensen would be reduced tn at minimum.

The Christian work in the school bas been most interestivg
and encouraging the whole year, and God's blessing has
richly rested on the teaching of His Word fromn the biegin-
ning. Thle firsù- terni was one of great interest in the Bibler
because of its novelty and the uniqueness of its .teachings.
The second terni was one of earnest inquiry on the part of
quite a number wlio partially believe1, but more than hlf
doubted, the trutlis tam!ght. 'But in the third termn there was
a clearing away of th~e clouds. and a coming, out into the
clear light; and at the close of the evening service, the first
Sunday in June, whea ail hearts-were suddenly touclied as
it were witli "«a coal from off tbe altar, " and six of the large
girls took a decided stand for Christ, the joy of botli teacliars
and tauglit cau only be known-by tbose who have experienced
it. Three more asked for baptismn the saine week. -

-The past year lias been one full of rich experien..es, and -1
~wish to render tbanks to the Giver of ail good for the many
blessings Ne lias sliowered. upon me 1 have realized afresh
liow true it is that no sacrifice is made for Christ without
receiving in raturn the hundred-fold. As we workers in the
interior are greatly iaolated during tbe year, weý cahfnot but
miss the companionshin, of those of our own nationality ; but
God seems to came clc.er to show us more fnlly-tan ever
before what He is able and auxions to -be to us, and to teach
us to find the briglitness of Ris presence, wlierever we tura.
Whienever ne pus us forth i4to 4. posiiQxs of ereater sQparA,
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tion, forth from an outer into an inner circle, it is that we
mnal corne always nearer and nearer to the great centre. As
1 stood a* the threshold of the year with its new responsi-
bilities and its future yet to be unfolded, 1 feit my heurt
alhnost fail within me; but now, at its close, the experience
of the past is best expressed by my faith for the future, «"I
wiIl trust and not be afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is my
strength and my song."

Promn Mias Morga.
SrnzuoKÂA, JAPAN,

Sept. 9th, M80.
Our winter term ended with an entertainmnent and bazaar,

both of which were very satisfactory. We feit very auxious
about the latter, as it was the first affair of the kind wve had
attempted. We hoped for a fine night and a good atten-
dance, but the weather was a great disappointment. About
six o'clock the rain began to ilU heavîly, and at aiven it was
corning down iu torrents. The prcsvect was not very en-
couragig, for we thought we might le the sole purobasers
of au unlimited îsupply of mats, tidies, brackets, etc., but in
spite of rain nearly fifty were present, and on addîng up
accounts afterwards we were delighted to find we had over
twenty-five yen on hand. The money was to furnish the
school Iibrary, for which the girls had already between twenty
and 4 hirty English books. I wish you could see how pretty
*the room looks. We have afiU -to buy a lump and a table-
cloth, and we hope before the end of another year to add at
least two dozen good Japanese books to, our library.

At our last class meeting, held th~e ilay before school
closed, every girl in the room expressed a'desire to be a
Christian. Several are cinly waiting permission from their
parents ýto be baptized. My heart has gone ontiluprayer for
thern during t:iese weeks of separation ; letters have corne
frorn many, saying they are praying to God, and trying to
teacli their parents the way of salvation.

Our suminer rest bas been delightful, but, while we were

0e10ying the cool mountain breezes, the beauties of nature,
aid the pleasaut companionship of friends whom we meet
but once a year, qur thoughts have continually been with our
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dear sist- now- in Canada. We pray that aur work hiers
may be blessed, and that each one may receive the grace
needed for lier special field of Iibor ; that Mrs. large may be
sustained by the everla.sting arms, and that strength, spirituel

-and physical, may be granted lier.

Froni X~iss Hargrave.
JO GARRKO, SEIZUOK-A,

fSept. Sth, 1890.
I wrote yon last ln May, telling yau about «Yakasu Masa

San, the dear old lady who lias interested us so mucli.
The laut week iL June Mrs. Us3hioka came ta) me and Baid

the old lady lad asked hier ta, bring me ta see hier once more
before I left for the ýcountry. The thouglit came ta, me it
wu~ a good apportunity ta have a meeting at the same time,
soI1 mentioned it to Mrs. Ushioka, andaskedh ler tospeak to the
aid lady, and have hier invite hier relations and neiglibors in.
She %vas quite delighred with thieidea, and the next Saturday
evening, when Mrz. Ushioka, Mrs. Takasi (interpreter) and
1 went, ive found they hndA cleaned up the bouse lu honar of
our camning. There were eight women and a number of
children waiting for us. flefore we had finislied, seventeen
grovu people-soine were men-were inside the houst, ailso
a number of chidren, while outsidé there was a larger crowd
li.stenitig.

I spoke ta them; Mrs Ushioka and 1Takasi alio. We
sang several hymus, and they seemed ta enàjoy the singixig
very mmcli. I dçgn't dcubt marty af them were liearing for
the firat time. Before we left tliey brouglit in tea, cake and
plumns. I was. sorry ta see them comiug, because Y.~ knew it
wus an expense tliey cauld not afford.

The-old lady spoke for a few moments while we were hav-
ing the tea, tellg haw happy she 'was, and haw she found
it so easy ta trust Jesus for everything naw. To me her face
proved hier words were trae. Before we left, slie asked i
they might corne and visit us at the school some time. I
appointed a day for them ta came. They came, and, judging
from their exclamations, they evidently thaught aur littie
home a-palace. Af ter sliowing thein. irug i aur rooms, we
went ta the school-rôom, and, on hearing the piano, their,
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exclamations knew no bounds. it could neot but do one'sheart goodl to see their faces shine as they did wvith delight.After we had had tea and cake together, tlxey bade us good.bye. We could flot but feel it had been a privilege, indeed,to be able to'give thern a littie pleasure. 1 trust it rnay alsoprove a littie encouragement to tiLem, in their new life. Tous they eemn to have so few bright spots in their owvn homelife to look back at. The grandrnother wvas baptized whilewe were away for our vacation. It was good to ses them atChurcli last Sunday, our first Sunday since we returned.I amn considering the advisability of having a regularMeeting at this old lady's hoeuse. 1.. is far frorn the church,and I know the people around there neyer go to the. church.It is not a -very inviting place to sit in for two hours, to say theleast about it, stili I feel sure it would do hier heart good tobe able ito do that much tow'ard heil ing others to the oppor-tunity of hearing about Jesus and Biis love.

INDIAN WORK.

Promn Miss 8. Hart.
PORT SIMPSON, B.O.,

-Sept. 29th, 1890.The parcel sent by the Dundas Mission Circle to theCrosby Liome arrived, and I wish to thank the ladies fortheir kindness Anything in the line of bedding is so accept-able, and these are such substantial ones. 1 cannot tell youhow much they are appreciated. Now that wir.ter is comingon, ti ^ckor clothes have to be seen to, aud when they corneready-made it is such a help. At the saine t.ime as youxrparcel camne, another of cl.othing arrived. 1 do flot know thedonor, as no namne was sent with it, *but, whoever .~t wa%,understood what would be. u8eful-yarn and stockings ready-knitte. I was afraid we were going ob itesotoyarn this- vinter, but I think now thswiIl put us through.We have to get aIl our yarn from. the East, and like home-spun the hest.
The people have nearly aIl corne home from their summrer

-occupations-fishing at the differerit canneries. The salmon
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mun was good this year, so a great many of thetu have mnade
a good deai of, money. They talk'of iniproving the village
and repaiiing their church; both are needed, and if they gel;
interested in such work this fall an~d ivinter, it may save themn
fromn a great deal of iiin.

We are praying for a revival hure; it is sadly needed.
The Ludians here have been growing colder and colder; of
course, there are a few exceptions,,but the pride iu the hearts
of the people is carrying themn farther and farther from the
right way. They know the trath, but will not do it. They
are so much influenced by the example of bad white men.
They think if white men, who know s0 much more thanthey
do, can do aIl sorts of wvick.-d things, it is not so bad for the
Indians to do them. A thorougli revival of religion that
will sweep sway ail excuses, and bring the power of God into-
every heart, is what we want. Thesîe people are dying. Lu
a i3w years, comparatively speakig, there will be few
Indiana, and are we Canadians going to let these people die
in heathen darkness, these who are just at our door? Surely
their souls will be required of us, and the tîme to help is fat
passing from us. New places are cying for help, but the
missions already started aeed workers , and the word is,
do't open new fields, there ie no nioney to carry on new
work. le there rio rnoney in our Methodist Church for this
work., Are there no workers who wiIl take the WVord of Lif e
to perishing souls? The work ie trying, and often discourag-
ing, but are we to let thcse things hinder us from doing our
duty? Is Inot GodI's promise sufficient for us? le He not
stronger than ail, and wiIl Hie let difficulties overcoine us?
NO! not if we are faithful ta our trust. May the Lord help
us, waken the churches-at home, send us workers and means
to spread the preclous seeds of life, and give us the « "showers."
Pray for us.
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8jUBJEOTS FOR PIRAYER.

JANUA.RY.
For the Baptisrn of the 'Holy Spirit as a neccssary qùalifica.

tion for servicc. Luka xxiv. 49; Acte i. 8.
To Christians tie gre'at work bas bcen corninttedl of ovangeliz-

ing tho world. This work :s net; loft to a chosen fow; the corn-
mnand givon by our Lord just hoforo His ascension, *'Go yo into
ail the worid and prench the gospel to every creature," le Impora-
tive to overy C'hristian. and the imnUortant question cornes home
to aI' true followers of Ohrist-Wlhat part can 1 take a thie great
work, and how can 1 best acconi'lish rny pert? We cannot al
go abroad to preach tho glad tidin gs rc saivation, but wocrin by
our prayers and efforts hclp to sendc otners. Even for this part o!
the -%vork we requiro the anointing o! tho Holy Spirit. "±it li, not b
rnight, nor by power, but by IMy >lirit, e&ith the Lord of Hosti.'
To the disciples our Lord, said, IlYe sball receive powýer a! Ler that
the HoIy Ghost is corne upen yotu." Andi ]est they should enter
ul3onthis work without proper qualifications, He strctly chargeti
tlier to IITarry in the city of Jerusalern lintil ye be endued with
powver frein on ih ; and it %vas flot until a! Ler the, Spirit was
poured out upon t er that they ljecs.re rnighty to work for Goti.

Wby le tbie baptisrn necessary? It le nccessary
lst Because thore le nothing gooti in us. "In me (that le, in

rny flash) there dwelleth no good thing." Ail good thought8 and
desires ernanate frorn the Spirit. 1Not; that wve are suffielent
of ourseives to think anyih1,ing Pz of ourselves; but our suffi-
cieney le of Gofi."

"Witnout the Spirit of Thy Son
We nothing goed can do."

2nd. Because of our Iack of -tisdorn. How the thouglit ot our
ignorance, weakness, and i nsuflûciecey scenitz rt times to over-
pr-wer us, hînder our usefulness, and render car service fut-ile.
Wýefeel like Jererniah when hie cried, -Ali, Lord Geci behold I

cainnot speak, for 1 arn a child." But the answcr--o! the Lord
was, "Sa~ not, I amn a chilt: for thon shaît g o to ail that 1
sha!'i seul tbee, and wbatsoever 1 command t he thou shalt
e eak.- Be flot afraid of their faces: for 1 arn with thee to deliver

the aifh the -Lord." Andi to the disciples Vie promnise wâs,'Il
shal flot be able to galnsay orrsi t. The HoIy Spirit imparts
th? «iisdrn requisite: "That the God of our Lord Jesue Christ,
the Fâther of cry mna- give unto you the spirit if wlesdor n d
revelation in Lillenowledge of Hirn.' The Hoiy Spirit imperte
the strength reouisite: " Tîat He would grant you, aceordlng te
the riches of Hie glory. to be strengthened with rnight; by Hie
Spirit -n the inner man."> .6

.3rd. Because amere intelleetual knorvleilge of the work required
wili net suffice. Tbis work mueqt ho epiritually discerned: " But
the natural mari receiveth not the things o! the Sffirit of Gocd, ..or
they are foolishnese unto bina; neither crin he know thern, ho-
cause they are splrîtuaily disceiiçd, 3ut- ho $bt~ J§ spiritual
jt[dgeth aZ thinge."-



4th. To b ho-er Teacher. "The Comtertor, which lo the E e
Ohost, whom fIb, Fathcr wlll send ln My namo, lie shah teaéh you
ail things and brlng ail thlngs to Sour reMnembrIpice whatsoevor
I havé sa<d u'xto yeu." "Bu t ye have an 'unction frorn tho Heiy
One, and yeknow althing .* "But the ane:ntlng whieh yohavt.
recelved of Hlm abidethi Anyû'x, and ye need nat thas any man
teach you - bit. as the same anointlng teacheýhjyq)u of ail thinga.
and le truth, and la nô lie, an ý!oven as it hath taught you, ye
shailahide in hlm."

5th. To guido !nto Truth. When Ho, thie Spirit of truth, li,
corne, Ho will guide you inte ail truth.

6th. To Implant a love fo: souis. The firat-fruit ef the Spirit la;
love. " The loive of God-i- shed ahroad la our hoart8 by the Holy
Spirit whlch slagiven unto us.' When our heartp hecanie peir-
meated with thM lovo we "«love one ano hier." This love ie lik'o
a Woet Of atr,..springling UP inâto eVerlaStlng li!o: it giv'eB a
d, esito -to work for the good ot othera. "My Father werketh
hitherto, and I work." Our deaire la te foiiow ln Hit. feotstepa
who "wenit auout doing geod. Wo thereforo feed the hujigry
ciothe-tho naked, visît the affiictcd; and oapecilly do Our hoarta
go ent afttr thoso mi ho are perishlng tfor lack of the hread and-
the water et iifa wlo sic i-the darkness and ahadow ef death:
who are like sheop gelng astrar. We hecome willing te sacrifice
and'dony soif for their sakes. " For y e know the grace et -Our Lord
Jeauts Vhrist. that though Ho was n oh, yet for your sakes Ho ho-
came poor, that ye through lus poverty inlght ho rlch."

7th To direct v;hero the Gospel shouid ho preached. f[ow cau
we expeet sucress. in a mission that has net had the Divine
sanction? In the cariy ChiurcL the aposties were twlce taught
thia truth. At a certain stage af their work, when they were
ahout going Into Asia, thé Spirit lorbade them. "ÂAnd atter thoy
were corne te Mysia they assayed te go j ato Bithynla; but the

-Spirit aufi'ered them net."
Sth. To appoint werkers. This aluo la3e o imortance. How

necossary that we pray the Lord et the h'Lrvese that "Ho <net
we> wlll send forth laborers into the harvst." Thero wvas soine
ipecial woni: for Barniahas and Saul te do, and, ' The Hoiy Ghoat
said, soparato me Barnahas and Saul torthe-work whereunto I
have calied thom."

Seeing thon that -%ithout tho Hoiy Spirit wo cannot ho tully
equipped, or do effective work for tho Master, will îe .ert, as
iaemhera et the We-man's Missionary Socieýýy, pray that upon ail
ot lis, nidividually and coiiectively, the Spirit may ho poured.
If every inci-rier et this Society wore, imbued wit.hthla Sirit.
what mightnet ho accompishcd durlng tho. year 1891?

Sisters, this Spirit is for yeu. " I wlll pray the Father aud Ho
shail givp 3 )i anether Cemforter, that No mnay abide wlth yen
fôrever; evon Quhe Spirit et truth-He dwolloth with yeu and
shail ho in î'ou." If. la eur pi-iviiego te ho fiuied with the -Spirit.
Paul says, 'Be filléd with thé Spirilt." We recelve the Spirit
in answer te prayer-it la Igtt "The love et God ir, ahod
ahread in our heat hy thé fbiy Ghoat wich le givonumuo us"
"I dyi thon, hoing evil, know how te give goodgzitts uneyn
chlIpe ]io: much more shail yeur heavenly riather gv h
Hely Spirit te the.n that asr Hlm,?" -

Peer 81etera1 WWi you ask and irecelvç


